
MINUTES OF GENERAL MEETING
October 16, 2008, 7.00 PM
This meet ing con sisted of another club Mini Flea Mar ket and a
pre sen ta tion by Ken Halcrow VE3SRS about the 50th Anni ver -
sary of CFS Alert. There were about 40 peo ple attend ing the
Flea Mar ket. As planned, very lit tle busi ness was con ducted
dur ing this meet ing as it was pri mar ily intended for the
Mini-Flea Mar ket and a pre sen ta tion by Ken VE3SRS. It was
also the last meet ing attended by Steve VE3SBC, our Pro grams
and Pub lic ity Chair, prior to his depar ture for per ma nent res i -
dence in Bed ford, near Hal i fax.

The doors were opened about 6 PM and peo ple showed up early 
to set up their tables and Ama teur radio gear, to browse and to
buy. Tables were offered free to mem bers of the club. Many
guests attended since it was open to any one. Dur ing the last
meet ing of the Ottawa Vin tage Radio Club (OVRC), Larry had
invited their mem bers to attend and some picked up some real
bar gains, includ ing their Vice-Pres i dent, Paul Guibord. Many
other good bar gains were enjoyed by those attend ing and much
of the ama teur radio gear on dis play was donated to the
OVMRC by the fol low ing gen er ous indi vid u als: one of the
found ing mem bers of our club Jerry Erland VE3BBY, Joe
Blanchette VE3BAD, Jean Dennery VE3PXV, and by Her bert
(Bert) Foulds VE3BT, who gen er ously donated his entire Ama -
teur radio sta tion and test equip ment in order to raise funds to
be used exclu sively for VE3JW improve ments. The next Flea
Mar ket is planned for the Gen eral Meet ing on Thurs day Jan
15, 2008. Be sure to attend. The Flea Mar ket went on till just
after 8pm

2. 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF CFS ALERT, the “Frozen Cho -
sen”, CFS Alert, Nunavut, Can ada, VE8RCS/VYO

Larry intro duced our speaker Ken Halcrow VE3SRS. Using all
the pho tos which Ken shot of his trip to Alert, we were all able to 
relive the entire trip and all the activ i ties of their visit. Among
the 50th Anni ver sary cel e bra tion, one of the objec tives was to
reac ti vate the ama teur radio sta tion VE8RCS. For nearly 40

years, ama teur radio was the only com mu ni ca tions avail able
for sta tion per son nel to talk with loved ones in the south. Mil i -
tary mem bers were sta tioned at Alert for 6 months at a time and 
were unable to bring fam ily mem bers. Their only con tact to
speak to loved ones left behind, by voice, was via  phone patch -
ing  which was accom plished by ama teur radio. The “Frozen
Cho sen” included Les VE3KFS, Bob VE3GLO, Scott VA3XA,
and Ken VE3SRS. They trav eled there in a C130 Her cu les Air -
craft and after arriv ing, even tu ally erected anten nas and acti -
vated spe cial event sta tion VE8RCS/VYO. Ken had four tours
at Alert in 1967, 74, 76, & 88. To say the least, it was an excit ing
trip and won der ful jour ney. His pre sen ta tion and pho tos were
excel lent and I felt like I was there expe ri enc ing the voy age back 
in time. While they were oper at ing from Alert, I was very lucky
to make con tact with Scott VA3XA. Although prop a ga tion was
not excep tional, Ken gave a run down of their con tacts and they
had over 5,000 con tacts on CW, Voice, and RTTY.

Any one want ing to see pho tos and to read more about this excit -
ing ven ture can go to their web page: 

IMPORTANT NOTE: Ken left his sou ve nir cal en dar cel e brat -
ing the 50 th Anni ver sary of Alert on one of the tables so those
attend ing could pass it around to see the pho tos it con tained.
Unfor tu nately, he did not men tion dur ing his pre sen ta tion that
he wanted it back and some one took it home. It is an irre place -
able memento of his trip and he wants to have it back. Who ever
took it home, please return it so Ken can have it for his mem o ra -
bilia of this his toric event. 

3. FAREWELL TO STEVE VE3SBC, PROGRAMS &
PUBLICITY CHAIR

Larry intro duced Steve Cochran VE3SBC and thanked him for 
all his work in this posi tion over the past sev eral years for the
club as our Pro grams and Pub lic ity Chair. Larry noted that our 
loss would be a gain for the Hal i fax Ama teur Radio Club and
that we would miss his pres ence here in Ottawa. He invited
Steve to come for ward to say his good byes. Steve thanked both
the mem bers, his friends and the Museum for all their help with 
club events and pro grams over the years he served. He was
given a long round of applause.

4. 50/50 DRAW:

Chris VE3CUZ our Mem ber ship chair, announced the club
col lected a total of $46 for the 50/50 draw and he invited Steve
VE3SBC to come for ward to draw the ticket for the $23. Amaz -
ingly, when the num ber was read out, it turned out to be
Larry’s ticket! Amide howls of “it’s fixed”, Larry quickly chose 
to donate his share to the club, and received a round of
applause. 

5. NEXT GENERAL MEETING - ELECTION - NOVEMBER
20, 2008:

Larry reminded mem bers there will be an Elec tion of the Exec -
u tive at our next Gen eral Meet ing to be held on Novem ber 20,
2008.

6. ADJOURNMENT:

The meet ing adjourned about 9.45pm.

Signed
Larry Wilcox VE3WEH
OVMRC Acting Sec re tary 
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At flea market, left to right, Maurice-Andre VE3VIG,
Norm VE3LC, Mike VA3MPM, George VE3BNO
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OVMRC Executive
2006-2007

President:
Jerry Neufeld , VE3QSO
jerry.neufeld@rogers.com, 613-828-0959

Vice-President:
Jean Crepeau,  VA3JCN
va3jcn@rac.ca, 613-288-8777

Treasurer:
Robert Plante , VA3SHO
plantrj@rogers.com, 613-

Secretary:
Vacant

Standing Committee
Chairpersons

Amateur Radio Exhibit:
Maurice-André Vigneault , VE3VIG

vig@mondenet.com, 613-749-9010

Amateur Radio Training:
Ernie Jury , VE3EJJ

s282@freenet.carleton.ca, 613-728-3666

Accredited Examiner:
Bob Kavanagh, VE3OSZ
ve3osz@rac.ca, 613-225-6785

Ernie Jury , VE3EJJ

s282@freenet.carleton.ca, 613-728-3666

Field Day:
George Steeves, VE3ZQH
georgesteeves@rogers.com, 613-596-5015

Historical:
Larry Wilcox, VE3WEH
larrywilcox@rogers.com, 613-747-5565

Flea Market:
Jake Guertin, VE2TQX
ve2tqx@rac.ca, 819-684-9496

Membership:
Jean-Guy Hardy, VE3YOS
jeanguy2@soltekweb.com, 613-878-2117

Publicity & Programs:
Steve Cochran , VE3SBC
stevec@ncf.ca, 613-248-00323

Radio Operations (UHF/VHF):
Matthew Hall, VA3MHB
va3mhb@yahoo.ca, 613-745-9752

Radio Operations (HF):
Patrick Tunney, VA3CMD
va3cmd@rogers.com, 613-

Technical:
Cam Milne, VA3FO
cmilne@nortel.com, 613-763-8068

Emergency Preparedness:
Ken Halcrow, VE3SRS
Ken_h@rogers.com, 613-837-3261

Newsletter:
Gerry Neufeld, VE3QSO

 jerry.neufeld@rogers.com, 613-828-0959

Webmaster:
Elias Zaydan, VE3EKZ
ve3ekz@rac.ca, 613-

Sponsors
The OVMRC ac knowl edges the
fol low ing or ga ni za tions for their
sup port of our ac tiv i ties:

• Acceptable Storage, Ottawa,
ON

• Bytown Marine, Ottawa, ON

• Elkel Ltee., Trois-Riviéres, QC

• Kenwood Electronics Canada
Inc., Mississauga, ON

• Ottawa Camping Trailers Ltd., 
Ottawa, ON

• Travel-Mor Trailer Sales,
Ottawa, ON

The Rambler is produced using
Corel’s Ventura™ 8 software.

The club’s web site is hosted by
Magma Communications Ltd.
www.ovmrc.on.ca

OVMRC Life Members
Maurice-André Vigneault,

VE3VIG

Ralph Cameron, VE3BBM

Doug Carswell, VE3ATY

Doreen Morgan, VE3CGO

Ed Morgan, VE3GX

Bill Wilson, VE3NR

OVMRC Repeaters
147.300 MHz(+)
444.200 Mhz(+)

Amateur Radio Exhibit

VE3JW
Web site:

http://ve3jw.tripod.com

Canada Science & Technology
Museum

The Ram bler is the offi cial news let ter
of the Ottawa Val ley Mobile Radio
Club Inc. And is pub lished 11 times
a year (monthly, except for July). 
Opin ions expressed in the Ram bler
are those of the authors and not nec -
es sar ily those of the OVMRC Inc.,
it’s offi cers or it’s mem bers.  Per -
mis sion is granted to repub lish the
con tents in whole or in part, pro vid -
ing the source is acknowl edged.
Com mer cial use of the con tents is
expressly pro hib ited. Sub mit arti -
cles to the edi tor or by e-mail to:

jerry.neufeld@rogers.com.

Rambler Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Club Inc
P.O. Box 41145

Ottawa, ON  K1G 5K9
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A Note From the
Membership Chair

Hello, and wel come to the OVMRC, I am
the new Mem ber ship Chair and have the
respon si bil ity to keep mem bers informed
of club news and events. This done
through our offi cial news let ter, The Ram -
bler, and on-air infor ma tion dur ing for -
mal and infor mal nets. 

First, let me thank Bill Hall VA3WMH
for his con tin ued efforts and exper tise in
design and main tain ing the Ram bler. He
has done an exem plary job so far and I
want him to know how much we appre ci -
ate his efforts! Thanks Bill!

Two new data bases have been cre ated in
order to man age club mem ber ships. One
stores mem bers’ per sonal infor ma tion,
which is kept in a secure loca tion, as it
should and is man dated by pri vacy leg is -
la tion. This data comes directly from the
form you filled out when you reg is tered
for the 2008-2009 sea son. The sec ond
data base is the one used for the dis tri bu -
tion of the Ram bler, our news let ter. It
stores only names, email addresses and
call signs and is man aged by an online
ser vice, called Mach5, which uses secure
tech nol ogy. 

We now have a new way to reg is ter for
email dis tri bu tion which is totally auto -
matic. All you need is access to email. If
you have not already done so, you are
invited to sub scribe to the elec tronic ver -
sion of the Ram bler. “OVMRC mem bers
are auto mat i cally added to this dis tri bu -
tion.”OVMRC@rogers.com To do so, sim -
ply send an email to:  with the word
‘sub scribe‘ (no quotes) in the sub ject line. 
All other text in the body of the mes sage
will be ignored. When we send the Ram -
bler, it will come to your email in-box as
an attached file bear ing the .pdf exten -
sion. PDF doc u ments are eas ily read by
Adobe’s Acro bat Reader avail able free
from www.adobe.com. There are many
other sources of this reader also. Included 
in the email will be a link which allows
you to man age what the serv ers know
about your email sub scrip tion. It’s really
quite sim ple and easy to use. If you wish
to receive a printed ver sion of the Ram -
bler by mail, please let me know at any
meet ing. I will make sure that your mail -
ing address is up to date in our data base
so we can mail it to you in a timely fash -
ion. There is no addi tional charge to
receive the Ram bler by mail, but only if
you can not receive it elec tron i cally. If you 
are visu ally impared, we can cre ate a text
ver sion for you which will be com pat i ble
with your text reader. Please let me know
of your par tic u lar cir cum stance.

Name tags are also avail able at a cost of
$7.00 (taxes included). Please let me know 
so I can order them for you. Be sure to
include your call sign and first name
when you place your order. You will
receive your name tag at the next
OVMRC meet ing.

The Club also offers round sew-on
OVMRC patches for $5.00. These are
about 4" in diam e ter and look great on
any jacket.

The OVMRC web site will be get ting a
face lift soon. Check fre quently for
updates. We are also look ing for ideas to
improve the site. Please send any
ideas/requests or source code to me for
con sid er ation. The club site can be found
at ovmrc.on.ca.

Finally, if you have any ideas, com ments
or pro pos als which you feel may ben e fit
the club, kindly let one of the Exec u tive
mem bers know. We are always look ing
for more input. These could include
events, out ings, vis its to his toric sites,
assem bly pro jects etc. that would inter est
other mem bers.

I look for ward to see ing you at the next
club meet ing!
73
Chris Wiesner
VE3CUZ

Signing of a MOU
between the IARU and
the IFRC
November 3, 2008

To: - All Cana dian Radio Ama teurs

Re: Signing of a Mem o ran dum of Under -
stand ing (MOU) between The Inter na -
tional Ama teur Radio Union, IARU and
The Inter na tional Fed er a tion of Red
Cross and Red Cres cent Soci eties, IFRC

   As you know, the prime rea son why we
are able to jus tify keep ing our fre quen -
cies and previledges around the world is
because of our abil ity to pro vide com mu -
ni ca tions in cases of disas ter. When sit u a -
tions arise that com mu ni ca tions are
either destroyed or inad e quate, author i -
ties know that they can call on Ama teurs
to sup port them at no cost and that they
will be pro vid ing their own equipments.
The same help is also offered to the
World's major Non Governamental
Organi sa tions (NGOs) pro vid ing human -
i tar ian aid to pop u la tions in need.

   This willingnes and abil ity to help by the 
Ama teur Ser vice and the Ama teur Sat el -
lite Ser vice has also been rec og nized by
the rat i fi ca tion of the ITU (Inter na tional
Tele com mu ni ca tions Union) Tempere
(Fin land) Con ven tion.

   Another step towards gen eral global
rec og ni tion of our offered abil i ties to
serve came with the recent sign ing of a
MOU between the IARU and the IFRC.
On June 27th, 2008, Mr Markku Niskala,

the IFRC Sec re tary Gen eral and Mr
Thimothy St. J. Ellam, VE6SH, Vice
Pres i dent of the Inter na tional Ama teur
Radio Union, signed this very impor tant
doc u ment.

Thank you to the IARU inter na tional
team of nego ti a tors for this suc cess.

73,

    Dan iel A. Lamoureux, VE2KA
  - Vice Pres i dent Inter na tional Affairs,
    Radio Ama teurs of Can ada

  - Direc tor Area A,
    IARU Region 2

  - Chair, Emer gency Com mu ni ca tions
Com mit tee (EMCOMM)
    IARU Region 2

ve2ka@iaru.org

Ontario Mobile
Cellphone Bill and
Amateur Radio
November 3, 2008

The Gov ern ment of Ontario has tabled
leg is la tion intended to improve road
safety by ban ning the use of some kinds of 
elec tronic devices by driv ers.  While the
tar get of Bill 118 was intended to be cel lu -
lar com mu ni ca tion devices, the draft bill
is writ ten so broadly that many Ama teurs 
are con cerned that Ama teur Radio
mobile oper a tion could be banned by the
bill's pro vi sions.

RAC has already taken steps to pro tect
the inter ests of Ama teurs in that prov -
ince.  RAC Pres i dent Dave Goodwin
VO1AU/VE3AAQ has writ ten to Min is -
ter Bradley spe cif i cally request ing that
Ama teur Radio be excluded from the
scope of the bill.  This let ter reminded the
min is ter that sim i lar leg is la tion in New -
found land and Lab ra dor, Nova Sco tia
and Que bec explic itly or implicity pro -
tects mobile Ama teur Radio oper a tion.

A care ful read ing of the bill reveals that
any exemp tions will be con tained in reg u -
la tions.  RAC will shortly meet with
Ontario trans por ta tion offi cials to make
the case for pro tect ing mobile Ama teur
Radio oper a tion.  This will be done in
con junc tion with the Cana dian Asso ci a -
tion for Rallysport (CARS) Exec u tive
Direc tor Alastair Rob ert son VE3RAA.

73,
Dave VO1AU/VE3AAQ
Pres i dent, Radio Ama teurs of Can ada
(RAC)
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ON THE CHAMPLAIN
TRAIL
PART 2

FIRST OUTING
CHAMPLAIN LOOKOUT

As sched uled, Sunday Jun 1, ama teurs
from three regional clubs (OVMRC,
MARG, CRAO) were en route early in
the morn ing. Good mix of RAC and
RAQI clubs. A light fog was cov er ing the
Cham plain Look out in the high
Gatineaus. 

We have cho sen this site, first for the
name, then for the mag nif i cent view of
the Ottawa River and val ley towards the
North west where Cham plain trav elled,
includ ing Mohr Island where he is said to
have stopped. The National Cap i tal Com -
mis sion (NCC), Gatineau Park sec tion,
gave us per mis sion to set up for the day.

Jean-Paul, VE2JPV, and Jean-Claude,
VE2JCG, our two rig gers, were busy with 
our dipoles, multiband and 20m. Bob,
VA3QV, who was oper at ing with Yagis
for 2m, 70cm, and 6m rigged at the back
of his half-ton, made the first con tacts in
SSB. 

What a sur prise, and excite ment, to learn
that the first con tacts were with RAC
Pres i dent, Dave Goodwin, VE3AAQ.
Besides hon our ing us with his par tic i pa -
tion on the air at the open ing of our spe -
cial event, Dave was first on all three
bands, pro vid ing Bob with a "hat trick".
Bob had suc cess as well with con tacts into
Mis sis sippi and Texas on 6 meters indi -
cat ing a good open ing, although short
lived. 

Dur ing that time, Darin, VE3OIJ, had his 
sta tion up, all dig i tal, and started to make
con tacts on 30m PSK31 with his
multiband dipole high in the trees. He
was pow ered with a very quiet Honda
gen er a tor. Open ings were for the South
and Mid-West USA. Pierre, VE2AIM,
made a cou ple of con tacts on 80m with his 
ver ti cal on the roof of his vehi cle. 

Ear lier, I had made some con tacts on
80m, then on 20m. Our equip ment was
deployed out side on tables. Just before
lunch time, a soft rain started to come
down. We hur riedly pro tected the equip -
ment and took a break at noon. 

As planned, Rich ard Ferch, VE3KI,
Vice-Pres i dent RAC, Reg u la tory Affairs,
arrived around 1pm. I set him up inside
my vehi cle and he got busy on 20m CW.
The rain con tin ued and, from inside,
Rich ard as well. In fact, he was enjoy ing it 
so much that he stayed until 4pm; com -

plet ing many con ver sa tional con tacts in
order to well acti vate this first site.

As I pre pared to replaced Rich ard to try
some con tacts with Europe in SSB, huge
black clouds could be seen over head. We
used the momen tary break in the rain to
dis man tle our anten nas from the trees
and fold up for the day before the next
pour. No con tact with Europe today, as
the prop a ga tion was absent. 

This first out ing was a good expe ri ence
for the com ing two months. It showed me
that by rainy weather I must cut down on
equip ment in favour of oper a tion inside
the vehi cle, or, get me a shel ter. We don't
plan to can cel any out ings. 

CHAMPLAIN MONUMENT -
ASTROLABE
Major's Hill Park,
Nepean Pointe, Ottawa

Sat ur day June 7 found us at Nepean
Pointe, at the South end of Alex an dria
Bridge that leads to the Hull sec tor of
Gatineau. A mon u ment was erected in
1915 to com mem o rate the 300th anni ver -
sary of the pas sage of Cham plain at this
site. In fact, dur ing his sec ond voy age to
the Ottawa Val ley in 1615, Cham plain
made solar obser va tions with his astro -
labe from this very site. We had to acti -
vate the Cham plain Astro labe
Mon u ment. 

Major's Hill Park is under NCC juris dic -
tion, Ottawa Parks Sec tion. In order for
us to use the site, we had to sign a doc u -
ment of under stand ing and we had to
prove that we were insured (RAC Plan).

Jean-Claude, VE2JCG, was on the spot to 
help us set up our wire anten nas in the
trees. Darin, VE3OIJ, was first on air and 
took care of all dig i tal modes. He worked
in PSK31, MFSK16, CW, and SSTV on
15, 20 and 30m.

A special guest for a special event

We had invited RAC Pres i dent Dave
Goodwin, VE3AAQ, to come and log at
least one con tact. We were happy to see
Dave arrive early and imme di ately
worked CW on 20m. I had a Hus tler ver -
ti cal in oper a tion. As soon as we set up the 
20m dipole in the trees, Dave noticed a
20db improve ment. He per sisted on 20m
and when we moved the oper at ing table
in the shadow of a tree, he stayed till noon. 
He pro vided us with enough con tacts for
a good acti va tion of this Cham plain site. 

We also had a spe cial sta tion. Mar tin,
VA3SIE, walked around the Cham plain
mon u ment while mak ing CW con tacts in
QRP. His Elecraft K1 and his antenna
spun around a 6 meters Shake speare fish -

ing rod worn on his back, while trail ing a
radial wire as long as his antenna, did
some good work. 

In the after noon, Mar tin mas tered a
pile-up on 20m from our main sta tion
with the help of Mat thew, VA3MHB.
Alto gether, it was a good day under a
radi ant sun, and the advan tage of "War -
ships Museums on the air" week end. We
com pleted sev eral con tacts with the war -
ships. 

PETRIE ISLAND
A dream site for our special
event.

Sunday, June 8, we are at Petrie Island,
East of Ottawa. For better pro tec tion,
Cham plain and his men would stop over
on islands met along their route. To mark
this way of doing, we have cho sen Petrie
Island.

Here, it’s a dou ble respon si bil ity: the City 
of Ottawa, Parks and Rec re ation Sec tion,
and Friends of Petrie Island. We have
con firmed, with both orga ni za tions, per -
mis sion to use the island.

Mr. Tweddle of the "Friends" invited us
to set up near a beach, where about one
hun dred canoes were expected dur ing the 
after noon. It is an annual event sup -
ported by Sentinelle Ottawa and Cana -
dian Her i tage/Rivers. Soon, six large
Voyageurs canoes and other types, and
more than a hun dred enthu si as tic canoe -
ists would sur round us.

Early in the day, Jean-Claude, VE2JCG,
helped me to set up the 20m dipole in the
trees and we were on the air. Soon, two
vis it ing cou ples arrived, Jean-Guy,
VA2HO and his wife Lou ise, VA2HOL,
accom pa nied by Yvon, VE2TG and his
spouse, mem bers of ARPI, the Portneuf
club, a par tic i pant in our spe cial event in
their region. Here again, another fine
exam ple of the RAC/RAQI coop er a tion.

Other regional ama teurs have vis ited us,
among them, Tom, VA3TOO. Tom had
never made an HF con tact. I set him up
on 20m and guided him through his calls.
Tom logged a few con tacts of which his
first with Cliff in Ala bama, then David in
South Carolina. This elmering allowed an 
exten sion of our pro mo tional objec tive,
that of train ing.

Larry, VE3WEH, came to visit in the
after noon along with Pat rick, VA3CMD,
and Don, VA3GFD. We greatly thank
Larry for his pic tures of our instal la tion
amongst Voyageur canoes, a note totally
in tune with our event. Thanks to the
Petrie Island crew for this very appro pri -
ate back ground. Nice coin ci dence of
events.
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When vis i tors are numer ous, pro mo tion
takes over from oper a tion. Nev er the less,
we logged enough con tacts to acti vate the
site. One of these con tacts was a spe cial
event, CI3PEI, Prince Edward Island.
Prop a ga tion was not too hot and the skip
was very short, lim ited to New Eng land
and not too far to the South. It's been a
mem o ra ble day from the point of view of
the loca tion and of the com bined events
activ i ties. 

PORTAGE-DU-FORT
14 June 2008

The first out ing to take place out side the
Ottawa region, Por tage-du-Fort is
located at about 100 kilo metres of wind -
ing road on the North side of the Ottawa
River. 

In order to ensure early on-air time on the 
14th, I got there the day before. This
allowed me to try out prop a ga tion on the
bands the day prior to acti va tion. Half a
dozen con tacts of which Miami, Florida
and Modeno, Italy, with a Hus tler ver ti -
cal, looked good for the next day.

Although we had announced the event
pre vi ously in the region, I made a fur ther
effort to let the Val ley folks know that we
were in their region. FM 2m con tacts on
their local repeater and an announce -
ment on the "Cham plain mini-net"
which cov ers the Val ley helped us spread
the word.

Por tage-du-Fort was a rest stop for early
explorer of the col ony. It was nec es sary
for they had to go around the river, which 
is quite tor mented upstream, with a suc -
ces sion of rap ids and falls. It is called the
White Water region. This stop is still nec -
es sary today for plea sure boat ers nav i -
gat ing the Ottawa to Ville-Marie. A large
ramp was built to allow boats to be trans -
ported on adapted vehi cles. 

Near this ramp, there is a small hotel with 
a large park area by the river's edge. This
was the spot we chose to acti vate the site.
A hotel res er va tion for one night and the
owner had no objec tions for us to set up
there.

Due to uncer tain weather on the 14th, we
decided to use eas ily remov able anten nas. 
A few con tacts on 40m with a ver ti cal
Hus tler at the rear of the vehi cle and the
band faded. On a tri pod, I set up two 20m
Hus tler in a Vee con fig u ra tion and Chi -
cago, Ala bama and Ohio were ring ing in. 

A major break down, I loose my Kenwood 
TS-570D with an elec tri cal sup ply prob -
lem. I switched to my FT-100D inside the
vehi cle as the rain has started to cool us
up. 

After ensur ing a suf fi cient amount of con -
tacts to acti vate the site, I made calls on
the local repeater to find out if oper a tors
were on their way. (none at the site at the
moment). I then folded every thing and
was on my way to Ottawa to repair my
Kenwood. (Replace ment of a diode in the
sup ply cir cuit)

FITZROY HARBOUR
15 June 2008

Fitz roy Har bour Park, at 50 kilo metres
from Ottawa, is under pro vin cial juris -
dic tion. We have then made arrange -
ments with the Pro vin cial Parks
Com mis sion and the Fitz roy Park admin -
is tra tion. 

For $12.00, I picked a choice loca tion on a
prom on tory with a view on the Ottawa
River and the Chats Falls. We are now
acti vat ing another rest stop for explor ers
who had to go around the Chats Falls. 

Nice sunny morn ing, but doubt ful prop a -
ga tion. I started with a short ven ture on
80m to con nect with the Pot Hole Net in
Ottawa. Then, the 20m dipole went up
high in the trees and a sunroof set up at
the rear of the Jeep. 

After the noon pause, 20m came alive and 
soon I was han dling a pile-up. No long
dis tance con tacts, only towards the East
coast to St-Johns, NL, and as far as
Florida.  

Bursts of elec tri cal static crashes were
heard more and more and some large
black clouds could be seen at the hori zon.
A good sign of alert before the rain
reaches us. I pro ceeded in dis man tling
the instal la tion, pro tect ing the equip ment 
first and tak ing shel ter inside the vehi cle.
The next min utes were never end ing: vio -
lent storm, extremely loud thun der
blasts, and an inun dat ing deluge of water.

After its pas sage, I was left with tak ing
down the 20m dipole in the trees, which
was luck ily not affected.  This put an end
to my acti va tion but also to the activ ity of
many a camper who now lined up to get
out of the park. 

CAP-AUX-DIAMANTS - 
VILLE DE QUEBEC

The Qué bec City site was the far thest site
from our base of oper a tion in Ottawa.
The acti va tion of this site coin cided with
my mother's 102nd birth day. I got to
Qué bec City a few days before acti va tion
in order to duly cel e brate this extraor di -
nary lon gev ity on June 19th. 

The next day, June 20, I went to
Cap-aux-Diamants site to check out the
prop a ga tion. The Cap and its Belvédère

is the high est point of the region. It offers
a mag nif i cent view of Qué bec, the River,
Ile d'Orléans, and the South shore. We
could not have been at a better loca tion
for com mu ni ca tions. No won der then that 
this was the site where we have made the
larg est num ber of con tacts. 

My tri als, on the eve of the acti va tion,
allowed me to log Texas and Hal i fax
among oth ers, and the well-known
VE3XN, Garry Hammond of the
Hammond Museum in Listowel, ON. 

Sat ur day, June 21, was a very busy time
on the Plains of Abra ham. Big shows
were being set up here and there.
Jean-Guy, VE2FSK, and Germain,
VE2GEJ, mem bers of Club de Radio
Ama teurs de Qué bec (CRAQ) came to
help, and we put up a 20m dipole in the
trees.  

In order to eval u ate it, a Vee dipole was
set up on a tri pod. It was made up of two
mobile Hus tler anten nas with 20m res o -
na tors. Amaz ing to find that, from this
site, the dipole wire and the dipole Vee
were about the same in com par i son:
antenna A - antenna B.

Dur ing the after noon, Jean-Guy and
Germain tried some con tacts in PSK31.
When Mario, VE2ZYX, and Rich ard,
VE2ER, arrived, Germain went to his
vehi cle to try 2m FM con tacts. He was
very suc cess ful in a short time due to the
alti tude at which we were; he keyed up
many repeat ers and also cov ered the sim -
plex fre quen cies. 

We had announced that we would con -
firm all calls on any bands and in any
modes. I would have liked to try some sat -
el lite con tacts, but activ ity around our
sta tion and the avail abil ity of the sat el -
lites did not allow it. 

Good acti va tion of this main Cham plain
Trail site despite the so-so prop a ga tion.
We had many con tacts with the East coast 
but no open ings to the West or to Europe.
Nev er the less, we have totalled up the
great est num ber of con tacts so far for a
site. 

At the end of the after noon, we folded the
sta tion and I was back at the hotel to
recharge the bat ter ies for tomor row at
Deschambault.

CAP LAUZON -
DESCHAMBAULT
22 June 2008

At Deschambault, the Asso ci a tion Radio
Ama teur de Portneuf Incorporé (ARPI)
gave us some tre men dous help. Jean-Guy
and Yvon, who came to Petrie Island to
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sup port us, were on site. But also, nearly
twenty other mem bers of the club were
there as well, the larg est par tic i pa tion of
all the clubs on The Cham plain Trail. 

Cap Lauzon is a park on the St-Law rence
River, about 50 kilo metres upstream
from Qué bec City, and the Deschambault 
Par ish admin is ters it. Jean-Guy had
made all the arrange ments so that we
could use it, and he pub lished an arti cle in 
a local bul le tin to announce our visit. 

Nice Park with tall trees, it was easy for us 
to set up. The ARPI group deployed a
screen shel ter, which was con verted into a 
rain shel ter when it started to rain. At the
Jeep, I used an extra tarp. I so much liked
their shel ter that, when I came back to
Ottawa, I imme di ately bought one for
The Trail. 

Let us men tion here that Cham plain had
built a trad ing post in the vicin ity. It was
located on a small island in the rap ids
called Richelieu. We could see the island,
directly in front of Cap Lauzon. It was a
stra te gic loca tion used by Cham plain to
con trol traf fic on the river, to carry on fur 
trad ing activ i ties and to alert in case of an
attack. 

We had two HF sta tions in oper a tion with 
two wire anten nas in the trees. We coor -
di nated the use of the bands between 20m
and 40m in CW and Phone. Jean-Guy
was mak ing 2m FM con tacts from his RV
and he totalled up a good log with the help 
of the linked nets. We had an open ing
towards Europe on HF 20m and we were
able to log Ire land, Bel gium, Ger many
and France.

Besides hav ing the larg est num ber of
mem bers on site, ARPI were suc cess ful in 
obtain ing the same num ber of con tacts as
the Qué bec group. So, with these two top
ele ments, I award the ARPI group the
palm of the VC3C spe cial event. Con grat -
u la tions!

PART 3
CANADA SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY MUSEUM

OVMRC sup ports Ama teur Radio sta -
tion VE3JW located at the Sci ence
Museum in Ottawa. We were on the road
dur ing week ends, but dur ing the week we 
used the VE3JW sta tion to put on the air
the spe cial call VC3C.

Superbly equipped, the sta tion allowed us 
to aug ment our num ber of con tacts while
mak ing avail able to a greater num ber of
ama teurs the call VC3C. The JW sta tion
has a 7-ele ment Yagi for HF and an ideal
instal la tion for sat el lite com mu ni ca tions. 

There fore, we could answer to requests
for skeds in both modes, as for exam ple,
one from Van cou ver for AO-51 sat el lite,
plac ing our two sta tions almost at the
limit of the foot print. But, we pulled it
out. 

FIELD DAY with VC3C
28 and 29 June 2008

As long as we have a spe cial call, we might 
as well use it. We have reserved a week -
end to be on air dur ing the North-Amer i -
can FieldDay.

Oper ating strictly from my mobile,
VC3C was on air since the open ing on
Sat ur day. A heavy rain spoiled the game
some what, but from the mobile, not much 
prob lems, only the weak prop a ga tion at
the bot tom of the solar cycle. 

Some other con tacts on the fol low ing day, 
Sunday, and soon we were receiv ing
requests for QSL cards for FieldDay con -
tacts. 

CANADA DAY CONTEST
1 July 2008

Tues day, July 1, a Hol i day in Can ada.
Let's cel e brate Cham plain's Can ada in a
very spe cial way, with a spe cial callsign.
The VA2MA/mobile was once again com -
man deered for the task. 

Since zero hour UTC, VC3C was pres ent
on the radio waves. I was trans mit ting
from dif fer ent parks in the cap i tal to
finally end up, late after noon, near the
Par lia ment. 

Last year, for the first time in the mobile,
I had totalled up around 12,000 points
(see TCA Sep/Oct 2007). I wanted to
better that this year and I did, total ling
around 15,000 points while hav ing a great 
time. 

We were back on The Trail, early July,
head ing for Pembroke and the "Cham -
plain Trail Museum".

The JFK Memorial
Transmitter Hunt
22 November 2008

45 years ago to this above date, the world
wit nessed, live on TV, the assas si na tion of 
John F Ken nedy, Pres i dent of the United
States of Amer ica.

The cul prit is still loose and it is believed
he was heard on Ama teur Radio fre quen -
cies in the Ottawa area. He has been using 
the callsign VE3BNE to make con tacts on
the 80m-band and the 2m-band, usu ally
on Sat ur day after noon.  

In order to help in the cap ture of this elu -
sive pirate, the CARBHA group will
launch a mas sive hunt in the Ottawa area
on Sat ur day, Novem ber 22, 2008, from
2pm to 4pm.

In order to deceive his pur su ers, this
pirate dis places him self while trans mit -
ting on two bands, his main hide out being
from where he trans mits almost con tin u -
ously on the 2m-band, although at a very
low level not exceed ing 1 watt.

In order to track him down, it would be
advan ta geous to fol low his 80m-band sig -
nal, usu ally around 3.760 MHz, and not
exceed ing 5 watts. This higher level of sig -
nal would more eas ily lead you to the
main area of his hide out. Once in this
main area, switch to the 2m-band, around 
146.580 MHz in order to locate his hide -
out. Approach care fully as he may be
armed with high lev els of RF. He may also 
be oper at ing with an accom plice. You
may have to enter in a pub lic build ing to
cor ner him, once you have iden ti fied his
antenna. 

• Ottawa area

• 3.760 MHz <5watts

• 146.580 MHz <1 watt

• 2-4pm

• Sat, Nov. 22

• Start anywhere

• Coordinate on VE3TWO 
147.300 (+)

Good Luck!
Your FBI (Funny Bunny Insti ga tor)
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OVMRC 08/09 Calendar

Month
Rambler

Deadline

Club

Meeting

Exec

Meeting

Nov 7 20 27

Dec 6 18 TBD

Jan 2 15 22

Feb 6 19 26

Mar 6 19 26

Apr 3 16 23

May 8 21 28

Jun 5 18 25

Donations to our club.
Photo courtesy of: Larry Wilcox, VE3WEH

For sale
Icom IC-91AD VHF - UHF D-star handheld. Acces sories:
remote con trol HM-75A micro phone, handheld case, AA bat tery
adapter, DC cord, cig a rette lighter power cord, wall charger for
bat tery. Total worth $700. Asking $350. 

Con tact Jacques, VE3TSC at 
613-748-6597 or via 
email at .jacques1@magma.ca.

Rea son for sale - have other radios for same fre quen cies.

Yaesu FT-101, FV-101, & speaker, donated by Bert Foulds VE3BT
Photo courtesy of: Larry Wilcox, VE3WEH


